Course Sequence: Vocal BM  (Updated 19WF)

Freshman Year, Fall
Fundamentals, if needed
Applied 250
U-Choir
Opera 200-level (need 3 total)
Recital Hour
Piano 131
Gorilla Gateway
English 101
Math

Freshman Year, Spring
Theory I
Applied 250
U-Choir
Opera 200-level (need 3 total)
Recital Hour
Piano 132
Gen Psych
additional Pitt Pathway course

Keep WL requirement in mind

Sophomore Year, Fall
Theory II
Applied 250
U-Choir
Opera 200-level (need 3 total)
Recital Hour
Piano 231
Diction
Speech
additional Pitt Pathway course

Keep WL requirement in mind

Sophomore Year, Spring
Theory III
Applied 250
U-Choir
Opera 200-level (need 3 total)
Recital Hour
Piano 232
Diction
Basic Conducting
English 299

Junior Year, Fall
Theory IV
Applied 450
U-Choir
Opera 400-level (need 4 total)
Recital Hour
History I
Choral Conducting
Foreign Language I

Junior Year, Spring
Ped/Lit (3)
Applied 450
U-Choir
Opera 400-level (need 4 total)
Recital Hour
History II
Jr Recital
Foreign Language II
Lifetime Fitness

Senior Year, Fall
Applied 450
U-Choir
Opera 400-level (need 4 total)
Recital Hour
History of Solo Vocal Lit
Science Course w/Lab
additional Pitt Pathway course

Senior Year, Spring
Applied 450
U-Choir
Opera 400-level (need 4 total)
Senior Recital
Forms and Analysis
Counterpoint
additional Pitt Pathway course